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This Manual of Technique and S tyle for the Munic ipal 
Technic al Advis ory Service  is , primarily, an attempt to 
establ ish cons istent and uniform usage of s tyle within the 
office . Its purpose is not to  elevate any o ne form as the 
best,  others may be e qual ly desirable , but to des ignate one 
form only for MTAS use .  
Rules for p unct uation as stated here in were selected 
as the one s  which are most often s ubject  to  misuse or que s ­
tio n .  There are many commonly known rules o f  grammar which 
are not inc l uded. We reque s t ,  therefore , that the se sectio ns 
be s uppl eme nted often by the Harbrace College Handbook , The 
Manual of S tyle from the University of Chicag o ,  the 1945 
unabridged edit ion of the United States Governme nt Printing 
Office Style Manual , Report Preparation by Kerekes and 
Winfrey, and an up-to-date dic t io nary. 
Acknowledgme nt is due to all members of the s taff of 
MTAS , partic ularly to Pan Dodd Wheeler a nd Wende ll H. R usse l l , 
whose intere st in and contribut ions to this manual have s t im­
ul ated its publication.  The services of Katherine W. Thompson 
in contribut ing to and edit ing the orig inal material and or­
ganization should also be acknowledged . Compos it io n  of 
s upplementary text material , the f inal edit ing, the present 
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THE TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR 
The typ og raphical e rror is a s lippe ry thing and s ly. 
You can hunt till you are di zzy, but it  s omehow will  get by 
Till  the forms are off the presses,  it is s trange how sti ll it sleep s ;  
It shi rks down in a corner, and it neve r  s ti rs or peeps . 
That typ og raphical error, too small for human e ye s ,  
Till the ink i s  on the pape r. then i t  grows to mountain s i ze .  
The bos s jus t s tare s  with horror, then he grabs his hai r and groans;  
The cop yreade r drops his head upon his hands and moans.  
The remainder of the i s s ue may be clean as  clean can be . 





HULES I<'OH COMPOSITION 
C a pi t a l i zati.on 
HULES FOH COMPO SITION 
'.l'he Harbrac e College Handbook and t he University of 
C hicago Manual of Style s ho uld be used i n  co njunc tion wi t h  
t his  s ection. 
C a pital i z ation 
( a ) Capitalize nati o nal , state, and local s ubdivisions . 
t he Nort h  t he So uth 
( b) But do not c apitalize adjectives derived• from s uc h  
names or nouns designati ng dir
.
ec t ions . 
t he sout hern stat es sout h  Knoxvi l l e  wes t O hi o  
1 
( c ) C apital i ze political divi sions when t hey are proper names . 
Fifth Ward Fi rs t District B ri t i s h  Empi re 
( d) Do not c apital i z e  s uc h  words as "c ity" or "s tate" when 
t hey prec ede, o r  are us ed with " of " before specific 
names , o r  when t hey are used alone.  
c ity of Knoxville c i ty fat hers stat e  of Ohi o  
(e) C a pitalize titles p rec edi ng p roper na mes . 
Governor Gordon Browni ng Mayor John Long Director Shaw 
(f) But do not c apital i z e  when t hes e names are us ed alone or 
fol l owing p roper names . 
Browning is governor of t hi s  state. mayor of Ashevil l e  
(g ) D o  not c api talize words "former " and "ex" before t i t l es .  
former pr�s ident of t he c l ub ex-Mayor Jo hnson 
· (h) Ca pitalize t he names of  l egislative and judicial bodi es and 
other governmental departments . 
IA Capitalizat ion 2 
( i) Capitalize abbreviations for poi nts of the c ompas s ,  age nc i e s .  
'I'WA NE SW FCDA MTAS TVA 
( j) Capitalize degrees  a nd write without s pace but with periodr;, 
Ph. D M.A. B. A. 
( k )  Do not c a pitali ze 11p.m . 11 or na . m . 11 
8 p. m. 12:1 5 a . m .  
( l )  Capi talize nicknames of state s ,  citie s ,  and schools (and 
do not use quotation marks ) .  
Buckeye State Athe ns of the South Vol unteers 
(m ) Capitalize words derived from proper names ,  unle ss the 
wor�a has lost its ide ntity with the origi nal name . 
Roman numerals (from Rome ) pas teurized miJ.k (from Lo uis  
Pasteur but no longer assoc i ated with him ) 
(n) Do not capi talize the names of seasons ,  general names of 
place s ,  and names of school s ub jects  other than the 
lang uages .  
fa l l  and winter the library mathematics E ng li sh 
I 
IB Division of Words 
Divi sion of Words 
( a )  Unbreakable rules for t he di vision of words are : 
( 1 ) Divide according to pronunciation ( syllable s ) : 
democ -racy, knowl -edge 
( 2) The followi ng s uffixe s are i ndi vi s i ble : 
-ical  -sion -ceous 
-sial -ti  on - ti ous 
-tial -gion -geous 
-cion - c ious -gious 
(3) Words e nding i n  - able and -ible s hould be di vided 
before those e ndi ngs : 
read-abl e ,  ne ver reada-ble 
(4) . Do not di vide on a syll able with a silent vowe l :  
helped, passed ne ver he lp-ed or hel -ped 
(5 ) O ne letter divisions are never permissibl e .  Do 
not di vi de : 
3 
e nough able among item ame n again ( or others) 
( b) Words preceded by t he prefix " non" are hyp he nated whe n  the 
root word is a capitali zed word and spe l led solid whe n  it  
is  not a capi tali zed word. 
non- American nonpayment 
( c ) Whe n  at  all doubtf ul a bout t he proper d i vision of a word,  
�lway� cons ult a dictionary ( preferably We bster' s unabridged) . 
( d) The followi ng are c orrect  forms of words often used by the 
MTAS staf f :  
courthouse , courtroom , bathhouse, i nsofar ( w he n  
followed by "as ") rights-of-way, a bove -me ntione d ,  
( Also  the proper di vision o f  the word "municipal " 
is "muni c -ipal . 11 A nother rule to remember is that 
verbs pertaini ng to the senses  are followed by an 








Brackets, in pairs, are used: 
(a) To indicate a correction or supplied omission or an 
interpolation. 
(Correction) - He came on the third �econ_cul of July. 
(Omission) - Our conference {laste_cul two hours. 
_ 
(Interpolation)They fooled only themselves. {laughteEJ 
4 
(b) In legislative bills, model contracts, and sample ordinances 
to indicate that material is to be omitted. 
"For the adoption or rejection of the council-manager 
charter for the city (or proposed city) of 
L'.Here insert name of the city.:] 
Colon 
A colon is used: 
(a) After a salutation. 
Dear Sir: attention, mayors: 
( b) 'l'o introduce formally any material that follows. 
Enclosures: Employees are listed as follows: 
(c) If a clause precedes a colon, it must be a complete 
sentence. 
Comma 
The comma is used: 
(a) To separate two words or figures that might otherwise be 
misunderstood. 
II 
Good, earnest, willing consideration July 1 1 ,  12 of 1950 
(b) Before a direct quotation of only a few words following 












Where it is demanded by the structure of the sentence such as: 
(1) the separation of main clauses joined by and, bUt, or, 
for; ( 2 )  the setting off of introduc;tory clauses (or phrases); 
(3) the setting off of nonrestrictive (parenthetical, inter­
rupting) elements. 
To separate thousands, millions, etc., in numbers of four 
or more digits. 
3, 000 1 , 09 4 , 600 , 000 
After each member within a series of three or more words, 
phrases, letters, or figures used with "and." 
horses, mules, and sheep 
(f) Before the conjunction in a c;ompound sentence if the second 
clause is complete with subject and predicate. 
It was on June 1 1 ,  1 940, that he first appeared, and he 
stayed until May of 1941.  
Every comma should be justified. A comma should never 
separate a subject and its verb, the verb and its object, or an 
adjective and its noun. (Omit commas in parentheses.) 
subj. verb 
Work at short intervals (, ) accomplishes little. 
� ob�ect I We soon learned(, ) hat M'l'AS s andards are high.· 
adj. noun 
We want MTAS to be a pleasant, cheerful(,)place to work. 
Dash 
The dash is used: 
(a) To indicate an abrupt change or break in thought, 
The Municipal Advisory Service - it has such nice employees! -
serves the towns and cities of Tennessee. 
(b) To set off a summary. 
We have six typewriters - three electric, two standard and 
� 
a long carriage. 
I 
I 
IC Punctuation 6 
(c) To set off a parenthetical element that has commas in it. 
This quarter has three months in it - October, November, 
and December - and is over at the end of the year. 
(d) Between figures to indicate intervening dates. 
May 7 - 17 December 1950 - March 1951 
(e) In question and answer quotations, omitting quotation marks. 
Q - May I answer in my own words? 
A - Certainly, if you will not libel the witness. 
The dash as used in examples (a), (b), and (c) should be 
used sparingly in formal correspondence. 
Hyphen 
The hyphen is used: 
(a) In compound adjectives. 
coal-black chimneys one-year-old girl 
(b) With prefixes to proper names. 
un-Christian anti-Whig un-American Vice-Mayor Jones 
( c) In writing figures and fractions. 
seventy-three two-thirds 
(d) For words combined to be unit modifiers by employing the 
descriptive number with a singular noun. 
10-gallon bucket 50, 000-mile jaunt 20-hp motor 
(e) Where two or more hyphenated compounds have a common basic 
element and this element is omitted in all but the last. 
long- and short-termed contract 
A hyphen should not be used: 
(a) To divide words at the end of a line that are alreAdv 
IC Punctuation 




( c) To divide names of persons (not even if it means sacrific­
ing the right-hand margin). 
Mr. M. U. Sno­
derly 
(d) In combinations of adverb and adjective, or adverb and 
participle where no ambiguity could result. 
ever increasing flood 
Parentheses 
Parentheses are used in pairs to set off parts which are loosely 
joineq to a sentence. 
He stated in his letter (a copy of which we received) that he is 
planning to arrive soon. 
Period 
The period is used: 
(a) In groups of three with alternate spacing to indicate an 
omission in text occurring within the sentence. (An 
ellipsis) 
"Now is the time. . . to come to the aid of their country. " 
(b) At the end of complete sentences (in a group of four with 
alternate spacing), made complete by the indication of an 
omission (an ellipsis). 
"Now is the time. 
(c) At the end of complete sentences. 
Lift the top. 
Insert the spigot. 




The question mark is used: 
(a) To mark a query or doubt. 
How could that be? 
(b) But not to follow an indirect question. 
I wonder if that is possible. 
Quotation Marks 
Quotation marks in pairs are used: 
(a) To enclose slang words or words used in a special sense. 
Senator Soundoff is a "lame duck." 
(b) To enclose nicknames of book titles, etc. 
The Standards of the American Gas Company was recently 
published. All cities should try to comply with the 
"Standards. " 
(c) To set off the titles of book series, unpublished material, 
portions of books, chapters of publications, titles of 
papers, lectures, sermons, toasts, etc. 
(d) For primary quotations. For a quotation within a quota­
tion; use single marks. 
"Father used to tell us, 'I remember when I was a boy 
my mother told me stories at night.111 
Quotation marks are not used: 
(a) To enclose the names of newspapers or magazines. These 
should be underlined. 





IC Punc tuat:lon 9 
(b) To enc l os e  direc t  quotati ons of four or mor e  li nes , or two 
s entenc es , appeari ng i n  a manuscript or mul tigraphed s tudy. 
Thes e should be i ndented from each margi n  and s i ,ngl e  s paced. 
As for beauty, I know I 'm no s tar 
Ther e ar e others fairer by far . 
But my face, I don't mind i t  
F or I am b ehind it ,  
I t 's the others out front whom I jar . 
(c) To enc los e  the names of books , etc. Thes e should be u nder­
l i ned . 
Gone wi th the W i nd was wri tten b y  Margar et Mi tchell .  
Warni ng:  All  quotations shoul d corres pond exactly wi th the 
original i n  wordi ng ,  s pell i ng ,  capi tal i zati on, and punctuati on. 
If i t  s tarts i n  the mi ddl e of a s entence, i t  i s  i ndi cated i n  the 
quote b y  thr ee dots and the first wor d of the quote i s  i n  l ower 
cas e. /_See ( a ) under "P eriod. JI 
The c omma and f i nal period are plac ed i ns i de the cl os i ng 
(1u otation marks .  
Semicolon 
A s emic ol on i s  us ed: 
(a) To mark a more impor tant br eak i n  s entence flow than marked 
by a c omma, or to s eparate c omplete s tatem ents whos e forc e 
i s  dependent upon their remaini ng i n  the same s entence. 
They gave us top pri oriti es ;  they treated us res pectably; 
they l eft us wi thout money. 
(b ) To i ntroduce conjunc ti ve adverbs such as however, thus , then, 
s til 1, accordi ngly, ther efore, etc. , appeari ng between two 
i ndependent claus es . 





ID Spelling and Abbreviations 
Spelling and Abbreviations 
( a ) Spell out in isolated text matter only those numbers 
under 10. 
( b ) 
( c ) 
nine three but 18 107 
Use figures for decimals and percentages, but spell out 
the words per �· 
0.247 9 per cent 
In expressions of money, use ciphers with numbers from 
10 
1 to 9 ,  but not with higher numbers unless in connection 
with fractional sums. 
( d ) 
$6 . oo $14. 96 but $600 $1 , 938 
When using figures also for higher numbers, use one of 
the following forms: 
twenty ( 20 )  dollars, or, twenty dollars ( $20) 
Spell out all numbers when beginning a sentence. 
Ninety-five children and 74 women were evacuated. 
( e ) Spell out round numbers. 
five hundred three thousand but 2 , 700 
( f ) Spell out names of thoroughfares, numbers of centuries, 
sessions of the Congress, and political subdivisions. 
nineteenth century, Fifty-fourth Congress, second session, 
Sixth Congressional District, Henley Street 
( g ) Spell out names of months, except in statistical tables 
or long enumerations. 
November 1951 May 1 
( h ) Spell out the days of the month when the day precedes the 
name of the month or when the month is not given. 
I 




Letters typed for the signatures of MTAS staff members must 
be in accordance with the following: 
(a) The original is typed on MTAS .letterhead stationery. 
(b) The inside address should be typed in a balanced form 
and include at least three lines. 
(c) The attention line, if any, is typed two spaces. below 
the last line of the inside address. 
(d) The salutation is typed two spaces below the attention 
line, or the last line of the inside address, and 
followed by a colon. 
(e) The subject line is typed on the same line as the 
salutation, introduced by " Re:" , using.initial capital­
ization and usually beginning about the center of the 
page. 
(f) Letters are single-spaced. The left-hand margin begins 
20 spaces from. the edge of the paper, and the first line 
of each paragraph is indented 5 spaces. 
(g) The complimentary close is typed in line with the " Re:" 
on the subject line. It occurs two spaces below the 
body of the letter, and is followed by a comma. 
(h) The signer's name is typed 4 spaces below the complimentary 
close with his title directly underrieath it. 
(i) The dictator 's initials are typed in capitals, beginning 
with the left-hand margin. They are followed by a colon 
and the typist's initials in small letters. 
( j) The indication of an enclosure or attachment 
spaces below the dictator-typist initials. 
one, it is followed by the number, typed in 
enclosed in parentheses. 
is typed 2 
If more than 
numeral, and 
IIA Letters 12 
( k )  The persons receiving carbon copies are not listed on the 
original. Their names are introduced by "cc: " and are 
arranged in alphabetical order on all the copies. 
Important: The letters mailed out from MTAS are the only 
introduction many people have to our organization. It is 
very important that the impression they give is one of 
neatness, conciseness, and efficiency. Then they will 
imagine the MTAS office as being the modern and progressive 







IIA  l,etters 
Sampl e  of Original 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
aox 8260, UNIVERSITY STATION 
KNOXVILLE 16 
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
Northwest Advertising 
504 McGi l l  Street 
C ar son C i ty, Nevada 
Atten ti on of Mr . Wall 
C orporati on 
Oc tober 19 , 1951 
13 
G entl emen : Re: P yramid Sal es P ortf ol i o  
The enc l osed folder gives a full descripti on of thi s 
n ovel sell ing devic e, about whi c h  you ask in your l etter 
of November 2 7 ;  and the acc ompanying pric e  l i st shows 
illustrati cns of thr ee standard siz es that are c arried in 
stoc k ready for immediate del ivery. 
You wri te in your l etter that these portfol i os ar e 
to be used in c onnec ti on with d i splaying str eet-car 
advertising. In the past we have bui l t  numerous obl ong 
portfol i os and have found them extremel y sati sfac tory.  
Just n ow ,  however , we have on file n o  samp l es of the siz e  
you need ; and ,  not kn owing how many di splays your portfoli o  
must c ontain or how man y por tfoli os you may require, we 
cannot estimate a price on thi s material.  
If you will  send us  your sp ec ificati ons,  we shall 
gladly quote pric es that we know wi l l  be attrac tive. 
SDL : mb 
Enc l osures ( 2 )  
Very truly yours, 
S. D .  Leonard 
Executive Direc tor 
THE SERVICE 19 AN AGENCY OPERATED BY THE UNIVERSITY 01" TENNESSEE IN COOPERATIO(ll WITH THE TSNNESSEE MUNICIPAL 




I IA Letters 
Samp le of Carbon C opy 
Dr. Jame s Donoghue 
Exten sion Division 
University of Wi sconsin 
Madi son , Wisconsin 
Dear Dr. Donoghue : 
14 
November 28, 1950 
You may be intere sted to know that we have received 
an app licati on for o ur Management Consultant position from 
Mr. Robert E. Quin of Lansdowne , Penn sylvan ia. He mentioned 
that you had forwarded the information about this position 
to him from Buffalo .  
Man y thanks for p lacing u s  in touch with Mr. Quin. 
Although our applic ation s  file is sti ll open and it may 
be a few wee ks before we can arrive at a final se le ction , 
i t  is encouraging to  have an applic ation from a person 
with Mr. Quin's qualifications. 
It was good to have had an opportunit y  to visit with 
you in Buffalo last wee k. If you are e ver in this part of 
the country, I hope you will arrange to look in on us here 
at Knoxville .  
GWS : mb 
cc : Dr . Robert S. Avery 
Mr.  Herbert J. Bingham 
Dr. Lee S. Greene 
Dean F. C. Lowry 
Mr. W. H. Read 
Yours sincere ly, 
Gerald W. Shaw 






Sample of Two -Pag e Letter 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
BOX 8260, UNIVERSITY STATION 
KNOXVILLE 16 
MUNICIPAL TECHN)CAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
Mr . Henry Traxler ,  C it y  
City of Janesvi l l e  
Jan esvi l l e, Wis c onsin 
Dear Mr . Traxl er :  
Manager 
Dec ember 1 2 ,  1951 
15 
Your very exc ell ent  art 1c l e, "The Value of a Profess ional 
Engin eer to  a Municipality,"  which first app eared in the 
Wi sconsin L eagu e's magazine, The Municipal i t y, Dec ember 1948, 
had such wide appeal that we wanted to include i t  in our 
magazine. 'l'her efor e, you will  f 1nd the arti c l e  r eprint ed ,  
with the Leagu e's p ermis s ion,  in the enclosed copy of the 
current issue of the T enness ee Municipal League�s monthly 
magaz ine, T ennes s ee Tow_n & C �ty,  Dec ember 1950 , on pages 6-7. 
We regard i t  as an important phas e of our program t o  
encourage 'rennessee municipal it i es t o  engage the s ervi c es of 
professional engin eers on a full -time basis  where warrant ed ,  
or on a part-time or consulting basis  in tho s e  c i t i es which 
are too small  to empl o y  a full-time engin eer. A l s o ,  we ar e 
attac king this problem from the other direc tion, b y  att empt­
ing to inter est the C o l l eg e  of Engin eering here to off er more 
cour s es in this field and to encourage students to enroll in 
such courses . This i s ,  of course, a long range program, but 
we hop e eventually to achi eve some measure of succes s .  By 
including your very thought-provo king art i c l e  in this magaz ine 
for wide distribution to all city  official s  in T enness ee, we 
hope to be abl e  to stimulate future interest in our c i t i es in 
r el ianc e  upon professional engineers . 
You also might be interes t ed to know that , by r eason of 
our relationships with the T ennes s ee Municipal League, prepa­
ration of the magazine for publication is  done in this offic e, 
inc l uding design s ,  layout , and art work. In exchang e for thi s 
s ervi c e, we have available  a s eparate Technical Sec tion in 
THE SERVICE I S  AN AGENCY OPERATED B Y  THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE I N  COOPERATION WITH THE TENNB8SS:S: MUNICIPAL 




P age 2.  Mr. Henry Traxler December 12 , 1950 
each is sue of t he magazine . The Technical  S e ction in the 
current issue , beginning on page 13, c ontains an article  by 
Mr.  Martin of the University of Kentuc ky on the Louisville 
P ayrol l  Tax. 
Mr. M. U. Snoderly, our C onsul tant on Municipal 
Engineering -Pub l i c  Works , joins me in expre ssing appreciation 
to you for having made avail able to city officials thi s 
statement on such an important subject.  
Be st  wishe s  for a Happ y Holiday Season . 
GWS : mb 
Enc losure ( 1 )  
cc : Dr . Robert S .  Avery 
Mr.  Herbe rt J. Bingham 
Mr. Robert c. Dacosta 
Dr . Lee S .  Greene 
Dean F .  C .  Lowry 
Mr. W. H. Read 
Cordially yours , 





I . . '
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IIB Memoranda 17 
Memoranda 
The memorandum type of c orre spondence  is for use among staff 
member s  and the advi sory coun c i l  onl y .  
Memoranda for the signatures of members o f  the MTAS staff are 
typed on forms provided for that purpose . The very short memoranda 
are typed on the half�sheet forms and the others on the ful l -page 
forms . General rules to be fol l owed are :  
( a) The left-hand margin is begun two spaces from the c olon 
fol lowing the introductory "From . "  
(b) The name of the person to whom the memo i s  addressed i s  preceded 
by the title "Mr. " ,  or whatever is  appropriate , and is  direc tly 
in  l ine with the left-hand margin . 
(c ) The body of the memo is  begun 2 spaces be low the name of the 
person to whom it is to be sent on the short form� On the 
long form ,  "Re ;" i s  typed in line with and 2 space s be l ow the 
"To : "  and the subject follows , underlined . 
( d) The body of.a memorandum is  typed in bloc k form ,  s ingle-spaced . 
( e )  A name line and the signer 's title are typed 6 spaces  be low the 
body of the memo . 
(f) Carbon copies are not listed on the original but on the first 
c opy when the memo is  addressed to a partic ul ar person . If  
it is  written to the files , it  is  permissible to  list  c arbon 
copies on the original . In this way all file copies wil l  show 
to whom carbons were sent. 
( g) All  memoranda should follow the form set  by the following 





IIB Memo randa 
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nrnn!ORAN!lUM 
Prom: Wendel l  H, Rus s ell  Date: Octob er 25, 1951 
To: Mr. Herb ert J. Bingham 
Re: Rec ruitment of MTA S  Executive Director 
You have b een mai l ed today under s eparat e cover 50 copies 
of the position des c ription , the announc ement , the MTAS 
informational brochure, and the rider ( you may or  may not 
want to use thes e) to be used by you in the rec rui tment 
of a n ew executive director for MTAS .  
I t  is  o u r  understanding that you will s end c opi es o f  the 
above mat erial with your own c over l etter to Mr. Carl H; 
Chatters , Executive Direc tor, A merican Munic ipal Associ­
ation,  and to the mun i c ipal l eague s ec retari es of the 
other states that have munlcipal l eague organizatlons.  
Unl ess  we hear otherwis e from you , we shall make no 
mail ings to any of the organi z at ions mentioned above. 
Additional c op ies of any or all of the rec ruitment material 
are availab l e, and I have enc l o s ed a copy of the announce­
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Sample of Two-Page F orm 
From: Gerald W .  Shaw 
'ro: Mr.  He rbe rt J. Bin gham 
MEnlORAN1JUnl 
Re: Be lle Meade - Re que s t  f or Assistance 
Date: July 5, 1950 
Thi s is  in reply to your lette r of June 30, rep orting on 
your c on ve rsation with Captain W .  T .  Mall i s on ,  C i ty 
Manage r  of Be lle Meade , in which he re que s ted ass i s tance  
on two p roblems:  (1) c ontrol of live s toc k and ( 2 )  
re gulati on of septic tan ks .  Bec ause of his pas t c ordial 
rel ationships with Mr. F arre l l  of the State Health Depart­
ment's Di vis ion of Sanitary En gineering, I am as king M r .  
M .  U. Sn ode rly, C ons ultant on Engineerin g-Public Works , to 
discuss  these p roblems in a p re liminary way with Captain 
Mal lis on at Be lle Meade within the next wee k  or ten days . 
If app ropriate , depending up on the outc ome of this dis­
c uss ion , Mr .  Snode rly will c on tac t Mr.  Farre ll , and ,  if  
advisab le , arrange for a c on fe rence as you sugges t. 
You wi l l  rec ogn ize that these  tw o p roblems have seri ous 
imp licati ons in te rms of whe the r Bel le Meade is  to as sume 
added responsibil itie s  as a municipal i ty or c on tinue to 
depend upon the c oun ty f or ce rtain se rvices . Your mention 
of rec ommendations which can be "public ly defende d "  might 
mean that these are essenti ally p oli tical iss ue s  rathe r 
than technical p roblems. If Belle Meade wan ts to c ontrol 
li ve s toc k, we can ce rtain ly as s is t  in drafting an appl ica­
ble  ordinan c e ,  but we sh ould not attempt to make this 
dec is ion for them,  nor are we c ompetent to assess the 
public health fac tors in volved in the p resent c irc umstances .  
The same princ iples  w ould seem to apply in  the s e c ond 
p roblem pe rtaining to septic tanks , except that he re the 
Divi s i on of Sanitary Engine e ring is more di re c tl y  in volved 
and we shal l c e rtainly want to work in c lose c oope ration 
with Mr. Farre ll in this ins tance . 
I belie ve that Mr.  Snode rly should fi rst d is c uss  this  
p roblem wi th Captain Mallis on in  general te rms , p ointing  
out that re liance up on the c ounty may mean a leve l of 
s e rvices  inade quate to mee t  the needs of Be l le Meade as 
a growing urban c ommunity .  Als o, that ordinances and 
re gulati ons adopte d  by the city leads direc tly to insp e c ­
tion and en forcement, which are adminis trati ve problems . 
JIB Memoranda 20 
P age 2 .  Mr . Herbert J. Bingham July 5, 1950 
When the des ires of the c i ty become more firmly crystal­
lized ,  pos s ibly as a resul t  of these prel iminary disc ussions, 
Mr . Snoderly wi l l  be abl e  to judge the appropriate time to 
re view the situation with Mr. Farre l l .  
From the attached c opy of my letter to Captain Mallison ,  you 
will note that Mr . Snoderly will  arrange to cal l  on him at 
Be lle Meade within the near future . I am as king Mr . Snoderly 
to discuss this with yo u in advance of his c al l  on Captain 
Mal lison,  so that you might have an opportunity to pass on 
to him any additional bac kground information in your posses sion 
and to ascertain that you have no objection to this method of 
approaching the se problems as out lined abo ve .  
Exe c ut i ve Direc tor 
GWS : bbd 
Attachment 
I 
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Sample of Short Form 
. MEMORANDUM 
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From: Gerald W .  Shaw Date August 3, 1 951 
To: Mr . Herbert J. Bingham 
I t  occurred to me that you might be inte re s ted in re viewing 
the attached c opy of a letter recently received from Col . Ira 
A .  Rader, City Manager of She lbyvi lle .  
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(a) 
( b ) 
( c ) 
( d)  
( e ) 
( f )  
( g)  
( h) 
Official Titles  
The University of Tenne ssee 
The B ureau of P ublic  Administrat i on 
Bureau of Research, C ol l ege of B usine s s  Administrat i on 
B ureau f or S ociol ogical Re search 
Legal Aid C linic 
Engineering Experiment S tation 
The Hos kins Library 
Other titles  that should be mentioned are : 
(1) Mayors of cities  are referred t o  as "Mr. " For 
examp l e ,  in letters they are addres sed as the 
f ol l owing : 
Mr . Jame s F .  Dogwood , Mayor 
C i ty of P odun k  
Pod unk, Tennessee 
Dear Mr. Dogwood : 
( 2) Reme mber that the seat of govern ment ,  the people 
c omposing i t ,  is  the c apital . The bui l ding housing 
the seat of government is the c apit ol .  
l 
I II M'l'AS PUBLICATIONS 
I IIA General 
General 
23 
. Duties of the e ditor , the dis tribution procedure ,  and the 
maintenance of a mail ing record for each of the MTAS publications 
are s imi lar an d can be de scribe d generally. Therefore the dis ­
cussion of each o f  the se points will  apply t o  all MTAS publication s  
unle s s  otherwise state d. Additional proce dure s that are appl icable 
only to unannounce d publications ( such as the Te chnical Bulletins 
an d Reports)  or periodicals  ( such as the "Direc tory of C ity Offi­
c i al s "  and"Federal News Dige s t " )  are covered in  sections I I IB an d 
I I IC . 
Duties  of the E ditor 
Duties  of the e di tor invo l ve preparation of the foreword, the 
t able of contents an d, when necessary, an index . The e ditor i s  also 
responsible for thorough proofre ading of material.  
Foreword- - A  forewor d differs from a preface i n  that it is  an 
intro ductory note wri tten as endorsement by a person other than 
the author. ( A  preface i s  written by the author. An introduction 
i s  the initial part of the text . ) Criteria for a staff foreword are 
that it will  inform the reader of the following : 
1 .  I dentify the general field  in which the publication can 
be plac e d, i . e . , in what particular fie l d  of l ocal govern­
ment - public works , management ,  public relations , e t c .  
2 .  Point out the particular nee d, problem, o r  situati on to  
which the publication has direc t  reference .  
3 .  State the purpose of the publicat i on an d assistance i t  
will  g i ve to  cities .  
4. List  acknowle dgments of  the organization an d those of  the 
author , unless  he prefers to put them in a prefac e  of his 
own . 
5, Cover other points such as the history of the proje c t ; the 
background or person on whose authority conclusions were 
bas e d. Two other points to be include d  might be the 
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Table of Contents --The edi tor prepare s a table of c ontents , 
c omplete with page n umbers . Use of subheadings wi l l  depend on 
the individual p ublication .  I n  l ong p ublicat i ons their use should 
be serious ly c on�idered s in e� us ually no indexing is planned. 
Listing of tables and c harts wil l  depend on the ir n umber. If 
on ly a few are use d ,  no  list is  required. 
The Index- -An index is  a c ondensed table which briefly states 
the t opics  c ove .red in a p ublicat i on and fac i l itate s reference to 
each of them. Generally speaking,  al l indexes should be : 
1 .  A lphabetized , 
2 .  Made to  c ontain good cross references,  
3. Punctuated with the simplest  f orm p ossibl e ,  and 
4 .  C omplete but not repetitious . 
For c omplete informati on on the s ub je c t ,  see A Manual of S tyle , 
Uni versity of Chicago, page s 153-160. 
Proofreading--Proofreading is  a very important d uty of the 
edit or and one that should be performed with exac tness and thorough­
ness . I t  includes pag ing and page arrangements of the p ublication 
also.  
Distribut i on Procedure 
Distribution procedure f or MTAS p ublications require s that 
c opies  be sent to  each of the fol l owing : 
1 .  The c ity recorder ( or c i ty c lerk) . All p ublicat i ons are 
mailed t o  his office as the distribution p oint to  other 
officials of that c i ty. If the p ub l i c ation is not a 
periodical , a c over l etter is  mailed to the mayor of e ach 
city stating that c opies of the p ublication have been 
mailed to t he c i ty recorde r .  ( See sample letter fol l ow­
ing this section. ) 
2 .  Any c ity offici al in Tennessee t o  whom the p ublicat i on has 
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3, O the r organi zati ons with whom MTAS exchanges publications . 
The l is t  of these organi zations is  refe rre d  to as the 
exchange list. Seleete d names only or the e ntire l i s t  
may b e  use d, depending up on the publication. Compl imentary 
slips are encl os e d. 
4 .  Each membe r of the Advis ory Council ,  A brief memoran dum 
addre s s e d  to "Al l  Counc il Membe rs " and g iving the publi­
c ati on's ti tle and the pers ons to whom it has been mai led 
is attache d. ( See s ample that fol l ows . ) A c opy of the 
c ove r l e tte r sent to e ach of the mayors is als o enclos e d. 
5, All c ity manage rs . 
6. Mr. He rbert J. Bingham of TML. He is  sent five c op ies 
of eve ry publicati on in addi ti on to the c opy he receive s  
\ as a member of the Counci l .  
Record of Mail ing 
The rec ord of the mai l ing of all MTAS publications is kep t  up­
to-date . This rec ord include s  the fol l owing : 
1 .  The date the public ation was mai l e d. 
2 .  The numbe r of c op ie s  mai led. 
3, Those l i s ts of addre s s ograph stencils  used to mail the 
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C o ver Letter 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
aox a2eo, UNIVERSITY STATION 
KNOXVILLE 16 
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
26 
October 5, 1951 
To All Tennessee Mayors : 
Eac h c i ty in Tennes s ee has b een s ent a copy of 
Bi d Data on Curren t Municipal P ublic Work s ,  Autumn 1951 .  
In ac cordance with an earli er s uggestion of the Execu­
tive Commi ttee of the Tenness ee Municipal League, the 
bul letin has been s ent to the c i ty recorder or c i ty 
c l erk. 
Thi s .bul l etin , the ninth in the Tec hnical Bul l etin 
S eries, is  pub l i s hed by the Municipal Tec hnical Advisory 
S ervic e  in cooperation with the T ennes s ee Municipal 
League. 
Addi tional copies of thi s technical bulletin are 
avai lable to c i ty offic ials , upon reques t an d at no 
c os t, from thi s offic e .  
M .  U.  Sno derly 
Executive Di rec tor ( Ac ting ) 
THE SERVICE IS AN AGENCY OPERATED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE IN COOPERATl01'1 WITH THE TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL 
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From: Gerald W. Shaw 
To: _All Coun c i l  Member s  
l�E!!ORANDUM 
Date: June 14, 1951 
A c opy of the enclosed Handbook for Employees , prepared by the 
city of Kingspor t ,  and the MTAS c over letter , al s o  enc l osed, 
have been mai led to mayors in all cities in Tenne s see over 500 
in p opulat i on .  
/s/ Gerald W. Shaw 
Exe c utive Dire c t or 
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Unannounce d Pub l i c ations 
"Unannounce d Publications" includes all  publications having no 
s tate d time or inte rval for the i r  p ro ducti on . They include the 
Joint Publications , the Repo rts, and the Technical Bul le tin s e rie s .  
Joint Publications 
Joint Publ i cations are those that are wri tten and publishe d in 
c oope ration with othe r organiz ations . The p roce dure for publication 
depen ds almo s t  enti rely on the publication and the o the r c oope rating 
organ i z ation . I t  is  mos t  important to get clearance on all  majo r  
dec is ions f rom a l l  the organi zations invol ve d  before the rep ro duction 
s ta ge is  reache d.  
MTAS Reports 
MTAS Reports are used for rap i d  dis tribution of spec i al infor­
mation . They are p repare d on an Bt x 11 format, using special blue 
le tte rhead.  The re i s  no  l i s ting of s taff service s . 
The number to be rep ro duced for both these and the Joint Publi ­
c ations de pen ds upon the numbe r to be mai l e d  plus 75-100 addi tional 
c opie s .  
Technical Bul l e tins 
Technical Bul l e tins are p repare d  as permanent, p rac ti c al , refer­
ence material . They are p repare d  on an Bt x 11  format an d bound in 
a spec ial re d cove r .  The MTAS consulting s e rvices are l i s te d  on the 
bac k cove r. 
The numbe r rep ro duce d depends upon the amount to be mail e d  plus 
100-150. 
Following i s  a l i s t  of enginee ring te rms an d the i r  abbre viati ons 
often used in the Technical Bulletins on bid  data . Thi s list  is only 
a supplement to the one occ urrJng _ in Report P reparation by Ke re kes  and 
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Engineering Terms 
Term Abbre viation 
Acce leration ( d ue to gravity) 
acce leration ( in general ) 
American Ps s ociation of State 
Highway Officials 
American Institute of 
Ele ctrical Engineers 
American S ociety of 
C ivil Engineers 
and wife ( as used in deeds 
right s - of­
and others way, etc. ) 
carbon dioxide 
cast  iron 
cas t steel  
cement 
center l ine 
e ach 
e le vat ion ( ab ove sea leve l )  
Elevation ( othe r )  
Fahrenhe it 
galvanized 
l ump s um 
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Periodicals 
P ublications dis tribute d at s tate d in terval s are referred to 
as  "periodicals . "  These inc l ude the "Direc tory of City Off ic ials " 
and the "Fe deral News Dige s t . " 
Direc tory of City Officials 
The "Direc tory of City Off ic ials "  is an annual publication 
which c ontains a c ompl e te l is ting of c ity offic ials in Tenne ssee . 
I t  is c omp ile d  by an e ditorial assas tan t in July after the elec tion 
peak . 
The direc tory is prepared  on an St x 1 1  format, us ually boun d 
in a spec ial c over . The mail ing l is t  is the s ame as c overe d un der 
the general direc tions f or MTAS p ubl ications ( see IIIA ) plus 100 
c opie s  to the Tennessee Municipal League an d 100 to the Bureau of 
P ublic Adminis tration . The number reproduc e d  c orre sp on ds with the 
total req uired by the mail ing l is t  p l us 1 50-200. ( For more c ompl e te 
information , see the memoran dum to the f il e s  c oncerning the 1951 
direc tory. ) 
Federal News D iges t  
The "Fe deral News Dige st" is c ompile d  and e dite d by the 
Spe c ial Consul tant on Federal Pr ograms . I t  is p ubl ishe d mon thly 
and c ontains a digest of Fede ral news which partic ularly c oncern s  
the munic ipalitie s .  
The diges t  is prepared on an St x 11 format with spe c ial brown 
le ttering an d prin t. One c opy is mailed to the c ity rec or der or 
c lerk with the un ders tan ding that other c ity offic ials may receive 
addit ional c opie s ,  without charge , up on reque s t. Cop ie s  are also 
mail e d  to the exchange p ublications l is t, p urchasing agents , council ,  
c ity managers and the TML . 
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Tennessee Town and C ity 
This secti on of the MTAS Style Manual i s  des i gned to assist 
MTAS personne l in the preparation of ori ginal article s ,  in editin g 
and c opy work on art icles for the magazine , and in the typing of 
original and reprint articles  for the magazine . 
A .  General Style Rules 
1 .  Follow punctuation style as shown in MTAS manual . ( See 
exceptions under 115. Headline s . ") 
2 .  News Items . 
( a) Make "lead" in present or future tense wherever possible:  
Johns on will  take office September 10 . 
or -
Johns on is  the mayor of Waverly. 
not -
Three weeks ago Johnson was elected mayor of Waverly. 
( b ) Remember date s magazine is  i ssued ( b etween 1 - 10 of the 
month) and adjust verb tenses accordin gl y .  
September 8 was a big day in Ceaverston . ( Sept . i ssue) 
not -
September 8 will be a bi g day in Ceaverston. 
not -
Elections wil l  be held on September 2 at Coldwater.' 
( Do not handle , as a l e ad ,  any news material which 
involve s  a vote that will  take place  between the time 
of writing and the time the magazine will  be i ssued.) 
ne ver -
A referendum on the bond issue will  be held  on August 29 . 
( For September issue , deadline August 10) 
( c )  Active verbs are usual ly better than passive . 
C ounci l  approved the issue five to three . 
not -
The i ssue was approved by the c ouncilmen five to three .  
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( d ) Trite expre ssions should be avoided . 
C ounci l  chambers were filled.  
not -
Coun c i l  chambers were f i l led to the brim . 
( e ) Editorializing must be avoided . 
Mayors in West Tennessee say they are in back of street aid . 
not -
We know the mayors in West Tennessee are going to back 
street aid . 
( f ) Miscellaneous : Cover answers to what , whe n ,  where, who 
and why ( and often how ) in lead sentence or  paragraph . 
Use a news style lead ( see all preceding sugge stions ) 
even when the actual story is  old. 
Cull unimportant e lements of news stories to keep stories 
streamlined. Do not pad stories to make them longer . 
3. Arti c le s .  
( a ) 
( b ) 
Length ( except for technical section article c overed in 
other section of MTAS manual ) usually should not exceed 
1000 - 1500 words (4 - 5 pages typed double spaced ) . 
Follow rul e s  for punctuation and capitali z ation as set 
out in other sec tions of this manual . ( Except, of 
. 
course , where articles  are reprints . ) 
( c ) The title "Mr . "  is  never used to precede a name . The 
full name ( or initials ) i s  used when i t  i s  first intro­
duced into the article,  and the last name only is used 
e ach time thereafter. 
( d ) Always keep in m i n di., in preparing the artic le , the 
reader for whom i t  i s  intended - c i ty official s .  
Dire c t  the article to them . 
4 .  Editorial Comment 
( a ) Should be confined to : the editorial page ;  columns where 
comment carries  the name and identification of the editor 
or writer ; feature articles  which are spe c ifically labe led 
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( b )  Headlines must not editorial ize . 
Wron g:  Rent Too High 
In City Sub urbs 
R i ght : Rent Too Hi gh 
Say Suburbanites 
Headlines 
( a ) Do not separate words e s sential to the meaning. 
Bad : Council Passes Ice 
Tax Despite Prote st 
Better :  City P as s e s  Ice Tax 
Over Citizen Prote sts 
33 
( b )  Do not use periods in headlines - separate thoughts with 
semicolon.  
Wrong: 
R i ght : 
He avy Vote Forecast. 
90, 000 Voters Ready. 
Heavy Vote Fore c ast;  
90 ,ooo·voters Ready 
( c )  Use single quotation marks in headlines ,  never double 
quotation marks . 
R i ght : 'Street Aid P ossible ' Shark Claims 
Wron g:  "Street Aid P oss ible "  Shark Claims 
( d ) Do not editoria l i ze Lsee 4., ( b.2] 
( e )  Headl ines are f l ush left unless  identifie d .  Alternative 
is  center heads . 
( f )  Subheads will  be used in all art icles  longer than 4 
gal ley inches including news storie s ,  artic le s ,  or 
headlines ( exceptions : s ome editorial c omment and 
reprinted material which must  be quoted exactly) . 
'Subheads as a rule should go in boldface type , same 
s i ze and style as that in which body of article appears . 
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6" 'I'itles 
( a ) Keep them short . 
Poor : Procedure s in Col lection of Del inquent Taxe s 
Better : How to Collect  De linquent Taxes 
( b )  Use active verbs where possible . 
Poor : Standards for Municipal Insurance 
Be tter : Check Your C ity's Insurance Practices  
( c )  Blurb 's ( subtitle following the title,  usual ly in  smaller 
type ) should have "tease r "  value where possible. 
Good : 
Poor : 
7. P i c tures 
Do you know whether or not your c ity i s  
operatin g on a sound bas i s : Read this 
and you'l l  want to find out! 
A summary of insurance practices  in several 
Tennessee towns compiled by Consultants  of 
MTAS ( Just a re sume of article ) 
( a ) Except for "bust" shots, try to avoid "runarounds" 
( where type must be e specially set to "runaround" a 
picture ) .  
( b )  Bleed to margins in cases where pic ture s i ze and c ontent 
make it possible . 
( c )  Cut line style ( re gular )  is : 8 on  10 p t .  or 10 on 1 2  pt . 
respect ively, Vogue Bold, c aps  and upper and lower c ase .  
F:irst several words of  cut line should c ontain es sence of 
reason for use of picture and these  words appear in c aps .  
( Example follows . ) 
Good : 
Poor : 
TYPICAL SCENE is  this one taken in Jac kson as 
City Recorder B .  F.  Grave s administers the oath 
of office to new mayor, Emmett Guy. More than 
one hundred city officials in 31 cities  have 
taken office during t repas t two months . 
ONE HUNDRE D C ITY officials in 31 cities  have 
- ·,• ' 
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B .  Instruc tions for Typists Preparing Manuscripts 
1 .  P aper 
35 
(a) P lain white 8�" x 1 1 "  for original which goes to printer . 
( b )  P l ain paper for carbons ( also  8�" x 1 1 ") . 
( c )  Ori ginal an d two copies for each magazine article.  
2 .  . Format 
( a ) Upper left han d corner use short title i dentification 
with letters of alphabet ( instead of numerals )  to 
i dentify page s .  Use dash between the title or "s lug 
line" an d the letter. 
Technical Secti on - A ( For page one of the Technical 
Section Article ) 
Technical Section - B ( P age two , e t c . )  
( b )  Leave mimimum 1 11 margin at top , bottom and on both .si de s  
o f  the paper. 
( c )  On all but l as t  page use the word "more'.' i n  parenthe ses 
at bottom right of the page .  On last p age use symbol  
"30" or this mark - # - to indi c ate article i s  ende d. 
( d) All copy shou l d  be double - spac e d  ( triple spacing is  
acceptable;  single spacing  is  not ) .  
3. Ori ginal Article 
( a ) Your typewritten c opy shoul d be carefully che c ke d  against 
the ori ginal before turning the c opy in to the publica­
t ions officer. It is the responsibility of the typ i s t  
to s e e  that the typewritten copy matche s the ori ginal . 
Any chan ge s  ( such as c orrection s  made by typist  over the 
ori ginal ) must be che c ke d  by typist with the author be ­
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(b) On separate pag e, top sheet , unnumbered , plac e identi­
fication of article  ( title i f  there is one, or slug 
line) , c omplete name and title of the author,  month 
for which article  is to be used if this information 
is  avai lable. 
4 .  Reprint Arti c l e  
( a ) Copy artic l e  exac tly and proofread against the original 
article b efore turning over to Publications Offi c er .  
( b ) On cover sheet place name of the article  ( name given in 
the publi c at i on from which the art i c le is being copied ) , 
the author,  the name of publication in which article  
appears ,  the date, i s sue and volume number , the name of  
publi sher and the address of the publisher .  
C .  Reprints for Technical S ection 
1 .  Written by staff, or a staff member arranges for an outside 
expert to write. 
2 .  Deadline - tenth of prec eding month. 
3. Length - about nine pages , double spac ed and typed ,  original 
and two copies on heavy paper ,  pages sequence  A ,  B ,  C ,  etc . 
4 .  Distribution . 
( a ) 100 standing order . Additional c op i es mus t b e  order ed 
before the twenty-fifth of the prec eding month . 
( b ) Us ed to fill r equests and for publicity. 
( c ) S end one c opy to each council member . 
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IVA Prep a r i n g  Manuscript for Reproduction 
Preparing Manuscript for Reproduction 
1 .  Every e ffort should be made t o  issue perfect  publi c ations,  
and that goal c an be more e as i ly reached if eve ryone who 
handles the manuscript from its creation to the final 
printing is  careful to e liminate errors. Thi s includes 
the author,  the editor , and the typ i s t ,  all of whom should 
watch for c orrect  spe lling,  proper sentence str uc ture , and 
consi stency in punc tuation , capitali zation , and organization . 
With the author lie s  the primary responsibility of starting 
e ach publication out on the right track ; the others who 
handle the manus cript can only improve on what the author 
presents . 
Each publication must receive e i ther formal or informal 
c learance from the council member to whom the author i s  
responsible for technical supervision . I t  is  the responsi­
bili ty of  the author to obtain thi s c le arance . 
The editor of a publication is  not responsible for technical 
c ontent ,  but rather is  concerned with style , c onsistency, 
and grammati cal correctne s s .  
After editing has been done, it i s  the responsibili ty of the 
author to give final approval to all change s .  Als o ,  all 
changes in the manuscript should be marked . c learly so as to 
be easily understood . I t  is  hoped that by following the 
procedure outlined , all changes and the required c learances 
will be comple ted before the reproduc tion stage is  reached. 
2 .  When material is  publi shed for distribution and excerpts 
from copyrighted material are used , it  is neces sary to get 
permiss i on from the publi sher to quote . I f  excerpted 
material is not c opyrighted , it is good policy to inform 
the author that his work i s  be ing used. 
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4. Check for consistency, e . g . , if sections are referred to 
in the text , check the references . Check page numbers 
and all other numbers used in the manuscrip t . 
5 .  De termine type styles for headings and subheadings and 
text , and , if i t  is  necessary, have the right hand 
margin justified. S amples of the type faces avail able 




. . .  , 
IVB Miscellaneous 
Misce l laneous 
1.  List of Printers 
Mr . Glen Stubley 
Stubley Printing C�mpany 
415  S tate S treet 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 
Mr . J .  A .  Robe son 
Hols ton Printing Company 
4205 Kingston P ike 
Knoxville , Tennessee 
Mrs . Hubert E .  Hodge 
Hodge Printing Company 
1800 Grand Avenue 
Knoxville , Tennes see  
2 .  S ample bid  le tter 
Mrs . J .  A .  Robeson 
Holston Printing Company 
4205 Kingston P ike 
Knoxville , Tennessee 
Dear Mrs . Robe son : 
39 
Mr. J .  E .  Kallman 
The Kallman Pub l ishiDg · c o . 
1870 W. University Avenue 
Gainesvi l l e ,  Florida 
Weatherford Printing Company 
Tuscaloosa,  
Alabama 
McQuiddy Printing Company 
110 Seventh Avenue , North 
Nashville 1 ,  Tennessee 
We are planning to print 2 , 000 copies of a one -volume 
publication and would like to have your bid on the print­
ing. Following are the spe c ifications for the volume : 
Over-all page s i ze : 
Pape r :  
Cove r :  
Cons truction : 
Probabl .e length : 
6 "  x 9" 
6-70 pound eggshel l  
65-pound Buckeye , antique 
finish,  or e quivalent,  
C over and de sign to be selected. 
MTAS will furnish cut , if such 
is needed. 
Plastic binders 
92 pages .  Bid on each addi­










Type page size : 
Body of book : 
Tables :  
Table of contents : 
Index : 
Number :  
Tables : 




Century Expande d ,  Cas lon , Old 
S tyle , Fairfie l d ,  Caledoni a,  
or  similar Roman face 
27 pica  line width, 45 p i c a  
depth,  inc l uding running head 
lO po.int type , 2 point leaded 
( 10 point type on 12 point s l ug ) , 
arid 8 point type on J.0 point slug 
8 point c apitals and lower case , 
6 point capitals and small capital s ,  
6 point capitals and lower c ase 
8 point capitals and small 
c apital s ,  2 point leaded ( 8  on 10 ) 
1 3  pica  l ine length, 2 column , 
8 point c apitals and lower c ase 
letters , solid 
Bid on 2 , 000 c opi e s ,  and e ach 
additional 500 copies 
Approximately 14 tables will 
be included 
Cuts will be furnished by MTAS 
P rinter is  reque s ted to show cost 
of making correc t ions in galley 
proof and of showing press  proofs ,  
i f  such are requested by publishe r .  
C opy may be inspected i n  Room 1 4 ,  
Law Building , The University of 
Tennessee . 
A sample galley showing type faces  to be used for 10-
point , 8-point and 6-point material must be submitted for 
approval after receipt  of manuscript . 
Printer must agree to have the volume printed within 
e ight weeks after receiving c opy . Bids are reque sted within 
one week from date of receipt of thi s letter . 
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TYPE LE1TER SPAC I NG SAMPLE 
434 1 2  
Now i s  the t i me I S  
Now i s  the t i me 
1 - 1 /3 
Now i s  the t i me 
Now i s  the t i me 
32 1 10  
q w e r t y u  i o p a s d f g h j k  I ;  z x c v b n m ,  . -
Q W E R T Y U I O P A S D F G H J K L : Z X C V B N M. , . ! 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 " # $ % _ & ' I l � I H £ ¢ * ? , . /  
for a l  I 
for a l  I 
for a l  I 
for a l  I 
good men Now i s  the t i me for al l good men 
1 -2/3 good men Now i s  the t i me for a l l good men 
good men Now i s  the t i me for a l  I good men 
good men 2 s 
Now i s  the t i me for al I good rren 
Q if E l\ T Y U I  O P f1 S D F G H J K L �  
Z X C V B I� � • .  
NOW I S .  THE Tl ME FOR ALL GOOD MEN 
382·12 12 
1 s Now i s  the time 
Now i s  the time 
q w e r t y u i o p a s d f g h j k l  ! z x c v h n m , , .  
Q W E R T Y U I O P A S D F G � J K L t Z X C V B N M ,  • •  ! 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0  ' 11 $ % - & '  ( ) � fi � % fi ¢ * ? ,  . / 
for all good men 
1·2/3 
Now i s  the time for all good men 
for all good men 
Now is the time for all good men 
1 · 1/ 3  
Now i s  the time for all good men Now is the time for all good men 
Now i s  the time for all good men 2 s 
- 361- 1 1  12 
Now is the time 1 s 
Now i s  the time 
1-1/3 Now i s  the time 
Now is the time 
362-9 12 
Now i "  the t ime 1 <' "' 
Now is the t i me 
1 - 1  /3 N ow i s  the time 
Now is the time for all good men 
q w e r t y u i o p a s d f g h j k l ; z x c v b n m ,  
Q W E R T Y U I O P A S D F G H � K L : Z X C V B N � . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0  ' ft $ 3 - & '  < ) Y2 fl \li % ff ¢ * ? ,  I 
for a l l  good men 1- 2/3 
Now is the time for all good men 
for all good men Now is the time for all good men 
for all good men Now is the time for all good men 
for a l l  good men 2 s 
Now i s  the time for all good men 
q w e r t y u i 0 p a s d f g h j k l . z x c v b n m ,  . .  ' ' 
It I! E R T 'I! u I 0 p A s D F G H ,J K L . Z X C V B N RI ,  . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 II • ll $ 3 - & • ( ) � ll % % fi ¢ *  ? ' I 
for a l l  good men Now i s  the t ime for a l l  good men 1 - 2/ 3  
for a l l  goo<! men Now i s  the time for all goocl men 
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TYPE LETTER SPAC I NG 






e r t y u 
E R T Y U 




p a s d f g h j k 1 
P A S D F G H J K L 
O ' ft $ % - & '  ( )  
z x c v b n  
Z X C V B N 
\'z ft % l\ lf ¢ * ?  
m ' 
M I 
' . I 
1 8 N o w  i s  the t i me for a l l  good men 
Now is the t ime for a l l  good men 
1 • 1 13 N ow i s  the t ime for a l l  good men 
Now i s  the t i me f o r  all good men 
3 8 0 - 8  1 6  q w e r t y u i 
Q IV E R T Y U I 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Now is the time for a l l  good men 
1 s 
Now is the time for a l l  good men 
Now is the time for a l l  good men 1 - 1  /3 




Now is t h e  t ime for all good men 
1 - 2/ 3  
Now i s  t h e  t i me for all  good men 
Now i s  t h e  t ime for all good men 
2 s 
Now i s  t h e  t ime for a l l  good men 
n s d f g h j k l  z x c v b n m ,  
A S D F G H J K L  Z X C V B N M  
fl $ % - & '  ( ) Y, fi !> % ff ¢ • ? ,  
1 - 2/ 3 
2 s 
Now is the time for a l l  good men 
Now is the time for all good men 
Now is the time for all good men 
Now is the time for all good men 
3 50 # 4  1 4 O W E R T Y U  I O P A S D F G H J K L  1 Z X C V B N M  
1 s 
I .  1 / 3 
6 8  
Q W E R T Y U  O P A 5 D F G H J K L  Z X C V B N M  
2 s 4 5 s 7 a 9 0  # $ % a ( t @ t 1 £ ¢ • 1 
Now J S  T H E  T I M E F O R  ALL G O O D  M E N  
Now [ S  T H E  T J M E  F O R  A L L  G O O D  M E N  1 .  2 /  3 
Now I S  T H E  T I M E F O R  ALL GOOD M E N  
Now I S  T H E  T I M E  F O R  ALL GOOD M E N  
N ow I S  T H E  T I M E F O R  A L L  G O O D  M E N  N o w  I S  T H E  T I M E F O R  ALL GOOD MEN 
Now I S  T H E  T I M E F O R  A L L  G O O D  M E N  2 s 
N o w  I S  T H E  T I M E F O R  ALL GOOD MEN 
1 2  q w e r t y u I 0 p a s d f e h j k I 
Q W E R T Y U I O P A S D F G H J K L  
1 2 q 4 ') 6 7 8 9 0 11 il $ % _ & 1 I J  
," z x c v b n m  
Z X C V B N N  
� @ !; £ £, ¢ * ?  
' . 
1 S Now i s  t h e  t i me f o r  a l l  eood men Now is  the  t ime for a l l  good men 
Now 1s  the  t ime for a l l  good 111en 
1-2 I '3 
Now i s  t h e  t i me for a 1 1  good men 
I Now i s  t h e  t i me f o r  a. I I  e o od men 1 -1 3 
Now i s  t h e  t i me f o r  a l l  g o o d  men 
Now i s  the t i me for a l l  good men 
2 s 
Now i s  t h e  t i me f o r  a l l  g o o d  men 
I 
I 
I 
I 
